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Navy Carriers
Endorsed by
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WASHINGTON The House
Armed Services Committee Sun-
day strongly endorsed - current
strategy of using carrier forces as
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Todav

ELSINORC
--THE COUNTRY GIRL.? with

Bing Crosby and Grace Kelly
"ASSIGNMENT CHILDREN."

with Danny Kay
CAPITOL-- NEW YORK CONFIDENTIAL,"

with Broderick Crawford
'UNCHAINED.' with Ilroy

Hirsch and Barbara Halo
GRAND '

--MANY RIVERS TO CROSS."
with Robert Taylor and Eleanor
Parker ,

-- SO THIS IS PARIS." with
Tony Curtia and Gloria DeHaven

HOLLYWOOD i

TRANCI5 JOINS THE WACS ."
with Donald O'Connor

"RAILS INTO LARAMIE," with
John Payna

is being laid for a successful eco-

nomic buildup in that part of the
9

(WASHINGTON HI Foreign aid
r bief Harold E. Stassen returned
iunday from a tour of what he
railed "the arc of free Asia." He
raid he was sure the foundation

world.
"The needs are great," Stassen M YOU! ATsaid, but he added that the

governments of South-

east Asia are preparing for area
s

.1
development "in an intelligent

iosea i ax

the backbone of the Navy fleet.
It said vast naval striking forces

built, around supercarriers could
be spread out so widely they would
not be a "profitable" target to the
enemy, "regardless of the type
bomb he .may be using."

The committee made this point
in endorsing the construction of a
fifth 60,000-to- n supercarrier.

Carrier striking forces, the com-
mittee said in a report prepared
for Congress, can be spread across
31,000 square miles of ocean the
size of Indiana.

The committee added: "The
task force is in constant move-
ment, and thereby can avoid most
of the secondary effects of ther-
monuclear (hydrogen) - weapons."

The report was written to sup-
port Navy requests for $1,317,000,- -

rrop
Cut Denounced

By Humphrey

way.
Monday he will report to Presi-

dent Eisenhower and Secretary of
State Dulles on the conclusions he
reached during a three-wee- k, ile

flying trip that touched
seven Asian nations.

In talking with a reporter at the
airport, he declined to discuss a
fresh storm of Senate criticism
aimed at trade between some
Western nations and Red China,
including the voyage of a Finnish
tanker carrying jet plane fuel for
the Chinese Communists.

He commented that "certain
oeaceful eoods are permitted to

Nepal's King Dies
Of Heart Attack

ZURICH, Switzerland 1 King
Tribbuvana of Nepal died at Zu-

rich Cantonal Hospital Sunday
after a heart attack. - .

The ruler of the bor-
der Himalayan state between In-

dia and Tibet bad been under
treatment for heart disease in Zu-

rich and Nice for several months.
He died so quickly after his at-

tack that his two queens who ac-

companied him here could not
reach his bedside.

i WASHINGTON HI Secretary
;rf the Treasury Humphrey Sunday

i ight denounced a new Democratic-propo-

sed income tax cut as a
"political quickie gimmick."

He called for approval of the

000 for the year beginning July 1,
to build the carrier and 33 other
ships, including three atom-powere- d

submarines. Another 28 ves-
sels would be modernized.rdministration's plan to extend

present corporate and excise tax
rates "without addition of this lat-- Mbe traded" but withheld "general

comment until I get into the of

A
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fice and see what has been hap-

pening."
Stassen, as head of the Foreign

Operations Administration (FOA), r
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seems certain to face congression-
al quizzing about the trade issue.
Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- k) announced
Saturday he plans a n investiga-

tion.

YUCCA FLAT, Nevada The atomic cloud towers into the iky after
the detonation of a nuclear device on a 300-fo- tower at Yucca
Flat, Nev., March 12. For the first time, an oil fog smoke screen
was thrown into the path of the atomic explosion in an effort to
minimize the resulting thermal radiation. (Story on page 1.)
(AP Wirephoto.)

Stassen said he found a rising
confidence in Asia in President Ei
senhower's leadership a grow
ing recognition of his devotion to
peace and the way he is blending President Goes

To Church Alone,described this as "a favorable
factor in countering commu
nism. Mamie 'Improved'

WASHINGTON to President
Eisenhower went alone to church

rst misleading compromise pro-
posal as a crippling amendment."

Humphrey said in a statement
I'ae tax program which Republi-
cans pushed through last year had

offset the economic effects
cf reduced government spending.

"The American people," he add-r- d,

"can be seriously harmed by
tiwise political tinkering v with a
lax program which has helped set
(he present economic recovery in
motion."

The Senate Democratic leaders'
proposal, slated for action this
r7eek, would give low-brack- et tax-
payers a. $20 cut plus $10 for each
("ependent other than a spouse,
starting; next year.

Senate Democrats came up with
Ihe plan after their Finance Com-
mittee knocked down a House-adopte- d

$20 reduction for every
faxpayer and dependent. Sen. Lyn-
don B. Johnson (D-Tex- ), the ma-
jority floor leader, expects to offer
the substitute formally on Tuesday.

Even some Democrats acknowl-
edged they would have a tough
line getting it across. Sen. Smath-cr- s

(D-Fl- a) said they are "shy
four or five votes."

Another Democratic leader in the
?ax fight. Sen. Kerr of Oklahoma,
a member of the Senate Finance
Committee, said on a television-radi- o

show Sunday (NBC's "Meet
The Press") that the lineup is
"tight."

He said four f five Democrats
might vote against the plan. -

Attorney Tells NO DOUBT ABOUT IT!Sunday morning.
He told the Rev. Edward L. R.Of Kidnaping

Police Search

For Suspect in
Store Robbery

City police, pressing an Investi-
gation of the Saturday night armed
robbery of a Salem chain store,
said Sunday they were searching
for at least one person regarded
as a suspect in the case.

The holdup, second armed rob-
bery in the area within two
months, occurred at the Hollywood
district Safeway store, 2131 Fair-
grounds Rd., about 8 p.m. Satur-
day. The crime was reportedly

Elson, minister of the .National
Presbyterian Church which the
Eisenhowers attend, that MrsIn Oklahoma
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Eisenhower, was "better she was
up several hours last night." TheOKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. V- -A
first lady has been ill with a touchassistant county attorn
of influenza.early Sunday was abducted by two i i LIMIT

men who threatened to blow your The conversation between the
President and the minister tookbrains out" but he was released

SAYING CENTER HAS THE LOWEST PRICES!place as the two walked towardthree hours later with the reas
the door at the close of the 9 a. m.surance iie didn t want to harm
services. The sermon was on "Ayou."

fftommitted by a gun-wieldi- man Man's Worth."Carroll Freeman reported to po
lice two men forced him at

Lumberjack !

SYBUPCHARTER MEMBERgunpoint to accompany them on
what he felt was "a carefully

24-o- z.

bottleHOBE SOUND, Fla. (JP Herplanned plot to intimidate me." bert Cassell became a charterThe alarm was sounded by f ree- -
member of the new Kiwanis club
when he retired and moved here,man's wife, Barbara, who left her

husband in their car at 1:15 a.m.
while she went into their home

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT!It was the fifth Kiwanis club of
which he has been a charter

Two Perish
In Hail Storm member. First was the Detroit

who carted away the contents of
three cash registers after direct-
ing assistant store manager Henry
Splonski to empty the money into
a paper sack.

Amount of loot taken was not
announced by the firm.

Three customers and several
employes were unaware the rob-
bery had been committed until
the holdup man left.

It was the second armed robbery
at a Salem area Safeway firm
within two years, the earlier one
taking place at the chain's store
at Center and 12th Streets. The
perpetrator of that crime was
later killed at Sacramento, Calif.,
while holding up still another Safe-
way firm. .

club. Later he moved to East
Detroit, then to Dexter, Mich.,

Sun Pakf Fancy Small

OYSTERS Sand to Pompano Beach, Fla. In
. JOHNSTON, SC. Vfl : At least each community he got in on. the

to pay a baby-sitte- r.

Meanwhile the two men jumped
Freeman and at pistol point forced
him to drive away, he told po-

lice.
The -- young attorney said he

could recall recently of recom-
mending that a parole be revoked
in a rape case and that could have
been the reason for the abduction
and threats.

Freeman, who is short of sta

two people were killed here Sun ground floor when the local club
was organized. He believes hisday night when a freak hail storm

struck the area, doing uncounted LIMITrecord is unique.
property damage.

Policeman J. L. Murdock of
SAVING CENTER HAS THE LOWEST PRICES! ,

Johnston in Edgefield County said
the two were killed when their
concrete block house caved in from
cbe force of the sudden hail and

ture, said "I was scared when
they jumped me and I'm sure
that's what they wanted to do.
They talked about killing me at

Debris from atomic explosions
has been a help to weather men
by giving them worldwide tests
for their studies of air

wind storm.

Kraft Cheese!

Velveela 91The storm swept through the
middle of the state, halting traffic
on U.S. Highway 1 for more than 10 reasons whytwo hours.

LIMIT

first."
The attorney said he was forced

to drive the men for a time and
added he felt another car was
following.

"I told them I would like to let
my wife know I was all right and
they said I'd be alright and they
would let me go before daylight.
In between times they made
threats." .

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT!Uis best!
Concert Halted by
Lost Foot Pedals

BUFFALO. N.Y. Uh Van Cli-urn- ,

New York pianist,
'was left musically stranded Sun

SWIFT'S ji
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"Francis Joint the Wacs"
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Hails Into Laramie"
John Payne

Compare OIL HEAT with other fuels! Only OIL HEAT offers you all
the ten features essential to complete heating satisfaction.day during his guest- - appearance

12-ot- ii

tins IBEEF 3
Canadian officials report that

average temperatures in their
country are rising at rate , of
three degrees every 70 years.

with the Buffalo Philharmonic or
chestra. for

The pedals dropped off the pi LIMIT
ano in the middle of Schumann s
concerto in A minor. SAVING CENTER HAS THE LOWEST PRICES!

BULK
mm-.-

HU3 lbs.Now 50c to 5 p.m.

Anthony Gilio, clarinetist with
Die orchestra and a piano repair
man in his spare time, fixed the
pedal unit as Cliburn and the au-

dience cooled their heels in good
fcumor.

Then Cliburn started over 'again
and completed the Concerto to
thunderous applause.
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85c
SAUSAGE. MAMS
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ROBERT ELEANOR

TAYLOR PARKER
Victor McLAGLEN Russ TAMBLYN

2nd Big Hit

Modern Fvet Fuel Fuel
COMPARISON TABLE OW Heof BCD

CLEAN. No dirt, no dust, no messy cellars. YES No No YeS

SAFE, Frtt from danger of serious accident. . YES YeS No No

AUTOMATIC. Set it and forget it. Always a M
comfortable Ui " YeS W0temperature.

.

CONVENIENT. No work, no worry, VFQ m Yoe Yee' no tending furnace.

PERSONAL. Supplied by your local dealer,
an independent business man who is per- - YES Y6$ NO No

. sonally interested in your satisfaction. ;

ECONOMICAL, Gives you the most heating
YES N ku N

comfort for your money.

DEPEND ABU. Plentiful supply of fuel. :vrc
YeS N-

-
Ma

Relioble deliveries.
? jS

INDEPENDENT. Your choice of brandany - vre YeS No Noand dealer you choose. i

PROTECTIVE. Storage on your own prop-- iyre Ydc Nrt Ma
rty. You control your own fuel supply. . "

MODERN. Engineered for the most modern !

heating systems worm oir, steam , YES No YeS No
or hot water. ' f

00mm.
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ADDED nImperial ValleyDanny brings yea 49 million smiles!

DANNY KAYE in
"ASSIGNMENT CH11DREN" nuc lb.Only OIL HEAT fills all 10 requirements for complete heating

comfort In your home. Be sure yew install OIL HEAT.
LIMIT

WALTER BRENNAN
At ..-.- .m I

k 1
V Also

... '..S' "West of i

Zanzibar"
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